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No condition in the field of gynaecology exhibits such a variety of manifestations
as (loes endometriosis. No other condition has in consequence been so prolific of
speculation an(l theory to explain it.
'The first (lescriptionl of endometriosis or alenomyoma as an entity is attributed
to Rokitanskyl in 1860. In 1870 Waldeyer2 conclu(ded that nearly all epithelial new
growths of the ovary originate from a downward proliferationl of the surface epi-
thelium of the ovary, thus constitutinig invasions of the ovarian stroma by its own
covering germinal epithelium. This theory was later to be adapted and developed
to explain endometrial invasions of the ovary and developmentally kindlred tissues.
Von Recklinghausen3 in 1896, when trying to explain the presence of endometrial
tissue in the uterine wall, propounded the theory that when the \NVolffian and
Miullerian ducts cross in early life there may be an intermingling of these tissues
at this site with at times a persistence of embryonic rests of Wolffian origin. 'rhis
explanation failed entirely to explain why these so-called "rests" constantly develop
a Miullerian rather than a Wolffian structure.
Russell4 at Johns Hopkins in 1898 first described aberrant portions of endomet-
rium in an ovary removed in the course of an operation on its fellow for cystic
adenocarcinoma. After surveying the then available theories he came to the con-
clusion that these were aberrant portions of the Millerian ducts due to an anomalous
point of development in the germinal epithelium.
In 1908, Cullen5 reporting in a masterly way on seventy-three cases of adeno-
myoma, was able to demonstrate continuity of the glandular elements with the
endometrium in every one of fifty uncomplicated cases of diffuse adenomyoma of
the uterus. He concluded that "all adenomyomata of the uterus in which the gland
elements are similar to those of the uterine mucosa, and are surrounded by stroma
characteristic of that surrounding the normal uterine glands, owe their glandular
origin to the uterine mucosa or Muller's duct, no matter whether they be interstitial,
subperitoneal, intraligamentary, whether solid or cystic." No one has disputed
this since, though Cullen's suggestion that it is the diffuse myomatous growth
which by making the interfascicular interstices larger provides the opportunity
for endometrial invasion, is not accepted. By 1920 this worker6 could report what
he still chooses to call adenomyomata in no less than ten different places in the
body, the more remote of these being in the rectovaginal septum, the ovary, the
rectus muscle and the umbilicus. He offered no explanation of the mode of travel
or transference of these varieties.
In 1921, Sampson7, 8 provided a link between these different lesions and locations
when he produced his revolutionary "spill and implantation" theory. He admitted
that the easiest and most natural conception of the condition might well be that
of an abnormal development of the germinal epithelium of the ovary, or of the
developmentally displaced epithelium of the Mullerian duct, but gave no less than
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Ksixteen good reasons for the validity of his own theory. This in brief is, that during
menstruation desquamated fragments of endometrium wander through the fallopian
tubes, and thus spilling into the peritoneal cavity become implanted on the ovary.
rhere the endometrial tissue again exhibits its invasive tendencies, so well demon-
strated in the case of so-called adenomyosis, forms blood cysts which later rupture
andl cause further scatter to the more remote sites in the pelvic peritoneum, where
implantation or tranisplanitation again takes place. In 19269 he was able to quote
in support of this belief the experimental work of JacobsonlO who successfully
transplanted endometrial tissue into the peritoneum of rabbits.
Sampson's work provoked a revival of the mletaplasia theory adumbrated, as
we have alread) noted, by WValdeyer.2 Tlhis property of metaplasia had already
been extended to the peritoneum by lwanoffll in 1898, and has been called the
serosal theorv. Novakl2 in aI histological re-examination of many hundreds of
fallopiani tubes, found particles of uterinie mucosa lying free in the lumen in only
seven instances. In none of these had the patient been menstruating. In at least
five of the seven, the portions of endometriuiin were so large that it would seem
impossible for thenm to have entered throuLghi the tiny uterine orifice of the tubes,
and as endometrial tissue was founld in a niumber of the ovaries concerned, Novak
believed that the fragments were travelling down the tube and not up. He challenged
the idea that menstrual fluid regurgitates, at any rate with sufficient frequency
to explain such a common con(dition as pelvic endometriosis. To his mind, the size
of the uterine ostium, the prevailing ciliary current, the infrequency of reverse
peristalsis in the tubes, and the physiological direction of travel of the ovum all
argued against such a happening. Such a journey, moreover, requires several days
for the ovum to complete, and so tissue travelling in the reverse direction is likely
to take longer. This already dead or devitalized tissue is unlikely still to have the
vitality to grow where it falls. Particularly is this so of the ovary, whose dense
tunica albuginea seems an uninviting soil. In this connection the findings of Phillips
and Huber13 are of interest. They concentrated on the search for endometriosis of
the tube. This they found frequently in the interstitial portion. Of twenty-three
cases of abdomial endometriosis, nineteen showed endometrial extensions to the
tubes, and of these fourteen were bilateral, and nine polypoidial in form. In almost
all cases the fimbriated ends were open, but the interstitial portions closed. These
authors say that Sampson's theory met with much opposition because it erroneously
supposed that cast-off menstrual epithelium was the offendler, whereas they believe
that it is the living freshly built up mucosa which gets broken off at such sites as
they describe and becomes transported and transplanted. Davis and Cron14 an(d
Rubinl5 with others have drawn attention to such possible causes of retograde
transport and spill as operative manipulation, forcing through the tubes by the
plunger effect of the dilators during the operation of curettage, the injection of air
and CO2 during tubal insufflation, and defective uterine drainage in the presence of
retroversion.
The protagonists of the metaplasia theory however point out that all the genital
epithelia are derived from the coelomic epithelium of the urogenital folds, and so
28are related to the peritoneum. Indeed, the endometrium and endosalpinx may be
looked on as modified peritoneum, as is also the germinal epithelium of the ovary.
The developmental potentialities of coelomic epithelium, and in particular of the
germinal epithelium, are not used up, and it is still capable, uilder the proper acti-
vating influence, of going on to further differentiation into endometrium or endo-
salpinx. We have now arrived at another phase of the metaplasia idea which is
spokenl of as the ccelomic theory.
Both schools recogniisedl the necessity of some local circumstance or influence
which favours the development of ectopic endometrium, whatever its origin. Samp-
son thought it might be due to some substance dlischargedl from the end of the tube
over the ovary and pelvic cul-de-sac. Novak and others postulated a hormonic
factor and guessedl that the high incidence in the ovary is due to the fact that it is
the main producer of the hormones concerned, and hence they exert a more power-
ful influence upon local than distant tissues. Both again found themselves oln
common groundl in 1930, wheni Sampson16 publishe(d the results of his investiga-
tions of tubal stumps from onie hund(lre(d patients who had had a previous salpingec-
tomv or tubal sterilisation. The operation was bilateral in forty-seven cases giving
one hundred andl forty-seven stumps. Misplaced MOllerian mucosa w.as found in
one hundred and twelve of these as against sixteen of two hundred normal cornua
with intact tubes examined as control. He stated frankly that in these cases the
tubal mucosa at times assumes the structure and function of uterine mucosa. He
thus assented to the occurrcnce of metaplasia. In 1932 after a ten year study17 of
the fimbrial end of fallopian tubes, he found the mucosa-serosal junction an unstable
affair. Here endometriosis arises by the tubal mucosa undergoing an invasive and
metaplastic change to assume characters of endometrium and may spread over the
surfAle or penetrate the ovary ancd cauLIse endl(lomiletr-ial cysts. In thiree patients
operatedi on wvhilst niienistruatiing, tlhese conversion enclonmetriomas showe(l typical
menstrual reaction. Novak, vlho had earlier conicede(d that Sampsoni's implantation
theory explained some cases of endometriosis, now found( the latter admlitting
that some cases of endoinetriosis are clue to direct metaplasiia of tubal inucosa into
endomiietriutti, with stbsequent ilnasion of thle ovary, and coulld say that, "It seemiis
possible that before miany years lhave passed, D)r. Sampson and(i I Imlighit well l)e
aible to presenti a joint paper oni the etiology of encdlomiietriosis.''8, 19
The common belief in an exciting factor possibly of hormnoniie nature, finds sup-
port in the frequent co-existence of othler pathological findings. Numerous workers
lhave drawn attentioni to the almlost constant association of fibroids, polypi, endo-
metrial hypertrophy, and( other conditions of a hypertrophic or neoplastic natuL-C
with endometriomata. Soiiie, like Allen2O or jeflcoate andi lPotter2l hale drawrn
attention to the frequency of precedent menstrual disturbances as indicating ovarian
dyscrasia. Witherspoon22 23 finds that when sixty-four per cent. of forty-four
cases carefully studied show ovarian and( uterinec endllomiietriosis associated \ith
hyperplasia of the endometrium, this indicates more thani a mere coincidenice.
Goodall24 indeed regards hyperplasia of the endometriulm as an integral part of
the condition, and speaks of endlometriosis of the endometrium. Meigs25 concludes
29.that when thirty-six per cent of four hundred patients suffer, then the condition
is not a true tumour, but represents disturbed physiology. The manifestations of
endometriosis and the allied conditions just listed being mainly of a hypertrophic
nature, and long known to be curable by castrationi, suspicion has fallen on the
cestrogenic function of the ovary, and by most writers an excess of this hormone,
absolute or relative, is regardled as the most likely common factor. TIhe successful
production of fibromyomata albeit atypical in guinea pigs by Nelson26 andl Lip-
schutz27 usinig prolonged administration of cestrogens len(ds strong support to this
conception. The latter, incidentally, also proved the antifibromatogenic and anti-
cestrogenic effects of both testosterone and progesterone. What determines all the
different manifestations (liscussed, anld the variegate(l pattern of endometriosis
itself, has beeni beyond the wit of man yet to suggest. It is, however, an establishedl
principle of endocrinology that endometrial and myomnetrial changes are invariably
secondary to ovarian dysfunction and not vice versa. When we finally understand
the normal hormone control of the healthy endometrium and why, for example, it
reacts differently in different parts to the cyclic hormones of menstruation, we
will doubtless have the key to these other problems.
'I'his conception of endocrine influenlce has found a limnited clinical use in the case
of enidometriosis. MIiller28 has used testosterone propionate pre-operatively over
a period of three months to re(luce the size of anl endometrioma, and thus make
a subsequent exclusion much simpler. Geist and Salmon29 recommended its use
more particularly in those cases in which operation had been refused or has been
partial in order to conserve the reproductive function. Hirst3O has used it in similar
fashlioIn.
.A curious feature of endelometriosis is that it tends to be a self-limiting disease.
According to Goodall, spontanleous arrest takes place in about sixty per cetnt. of
cases. Manly cascs go unrecognisedl even at operation because they are alreadly
healed, and many surgeonis are not familiar witlh thle evidence of the old lesionl.
Indeed, evein the pathologist may fail to discernl it due to the (lisappearanice of the
tvpical glatidular elemilenits. Sampson8 attributes this to the destructive effect of
recurrenit mlenistrual hlwiaorrhage upon endometrial epithelium under colnfined con-
(litiolls. (ioodlall24 suggests that it is (lue to the sponitanleous passillg of the phase
of hormnonal dyscrasia. Similarly this writer suggests that w%hen pregnanicy occurs
in the presciiee of cnldometriosis, this is likewise due to the reimoval of a biochemical
barrier to coniceptioni set up by the hormonial imbalanice.
TIlhe belief has prevailed since Sampson first gave expressioni to it that pregnianicy
has a favourable effect oni etndometriosis. This is extremely (lifficult of proof. Indeed,
the evidenice of the best (locumnented case knlowni to the writer runs couniter to this
belief.31 It seems highly improbable that decidual reaction of itself, which is a
constanit finding in these lesions, would destroy ectopic endometrium ally more
than it does the endometrium proper. If then the occurrence of pregnancy does not
signalize the passing of the hormonal (lyscrasia, it would appear that the supposed
benefits of conlceptioni are due either to the imer-e passage of time allowilng a lnatural
30tendency for cure to assert itself in 'the absence of the usual cyclic 'stinm'lation, or
are bound up with the cognate problems of uterine enlargement and involution in
pregnancy.
Whatever be the ultimate outcqme of the search for an explanation of endo-
metriosis, it can not be doubted that the conception which links together the endo-
metrial hyperplasias with the various invasive and wandering propensities of the
endometrium has the attraction of simplicity. Simplicity, however, can not be
said to characterize the problems which await solution before we know the whole
truth.
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REVIEWS
CLINICAL PRACTICE IN INFECTIOUS DISEASES. By Dr. E. H. R. Harries
and Dr. M. Mitman. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Pp. 679. 22s. 6d.
THE third edition of this already well established textbook is entirely revised and brought thoroughly
up to date. It is increased appreciably in size, and now contains information on many of the minor
infectious conditions. Sulphonamide therapy and prophylaxis is adequately dealt with, as is peni-
cillin, and there is a short note on streptomycin.
The book is commended most warmly in every wvay and will be found most helpful to student,
practitioner, or public health officer. F. F. K.
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. By R. Y. Keers, M.D. (Edin.) and B. G.
Rigden, M.R.C.S. (Eng.). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. Pp. 277.
17s. 6d.
THE second edition of this excellent handbook of Pulmonary Tuberculosis will be wvelcomed, as
the first edition was one of the best introductory works on the subject yet published in the British
Isles. This book is thoroughly practicai and the opinions expressed are backed by the clinical
experience and practical knowledge of the tuberculosis question wvhich is shared by both the
authors. Although the first edition appeared as lately as 1944, much of the book has been re-written.
The section on pathology and epidemiology has been extended, as has also the section on resistance
and infection. There is now a section dealing with pneumoperitoneum and the provisions of recent
legislation concerning tuberculosis are noted. The wide interest which is aroused at present by the
problem of B.C.G. vaccination is recognised by the extension of the section dealing with this
subject.
Almost every aspect of the pr-oblem of pulmonary tuberculosis is touched on in this book. There
is an excellent account of symptomatology and of the examination of the patient. One regrets
that the section of differential diagnosis has had to be compressed, as the authors could say very
much more on this subject which would be of interest and importance. The wvhole book is so good
that one regrets the compression of many sections of it, but the authors are to be congratulated
on a highly successful epitome of a complex subject. B. R. C.
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